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Planting Summer Crops for Fall Harvest
"Summer's lease hath all too short a date"
- William Shakespeare
The heat of summer will soon give way to milder
nights and more moderate weather for outside
activities. We can only hope... The sultry days we
call "Dog Days" are on the way out. The farm dog
just looks at the balls we toss and seems to
contemplate: "I don't think so, not in this heat. I
need another nap in the AC."
Actually the name refers to a bright morning star,
Sirius in constellation Canis Major, or "Greater
Dog." In Roman times astronomers attributed a
connection or even blamed this star for contributing
to the heat and all manner of maladies of midsummer. All that will soon pass.
Sirius is Dog Star and The Brightest Star
Why are they called The "Dog Days" of Summer?
Meanwhile, the warm weather offers time to get in another crop of summer
vegetables that are frost tender. It's not too early to plant cold-hardy collards for
Thanksgiving, and to start thinking about being cool-season planting - Fall to
Spring. Just think about being outside in cool weather. That may be hard to do
when we're stilling hearing "heat index" warnings...
"What dreadful hot weather we have!
It keeps me in a continual state of inelegance."
- Jane Austen
Note from self: I'm perpetually in a state of inelegance, hot weather or not.
Keep cool, stay hydrated, and keep on planting!
Margaret and the Herb Farm Crew.

Please continue reading
Planting Summer Crops for Fall Harvest.
Cold-Hardy Plantings Now.
Plant for Pollinators.
Visit us at the farm or stop by one of the area Farmers' Markets!

Planting Summer Crops for Fall Harvest
Consider Cucumbers, Squash, Bush Beans.
For the intrepid gardener, it's time to plant fall veggies to come in before the first hard
frost. In our area that's around mid-November.

Plant seed
Check days to maturity.
The crop that develops will be crisp and sweet in the cooler days of October and November.

Cold-Hardy Planting
Want Collards for Thanksgiving? Plant now.
Starter plants are showing up at Garden
Centers and Farmers' Markets. They can be
planted from fall, throughout the cooler
season. Brussels Sprouts take longer to
mature and should be planted right away.
Direct-seed Dill or transplant. Parsley
appreciates the cooler weather of
September and will perk up and start
actively growing again after suffering
through the summer. It's still too hot to
start Cilantro; wait until early October.
Cilantro is a cool season annual and may
bolt if planted in a warm September. It
loves cold and will grow lush and plentiful in
winter.

Other Cold-Hardy Greens to Start Now:
Arugula, Chard, Kale, Mustard, etc.

Mustard varieties!

Beautiful Chard varieties!

Colorful Kale!

It's Time to Plant Garlic!
The rule,"Plant the shortest day, harvest the longest day" can be modified. The earlier
you start garlic, the larger they can grow. Plant as early as August!

Eastern North Carolina Planting Calendar for Annual Vegetables, Fruits, and Herbs
Planting and Harvesting Guide for the Piedmont area
These Planting Guides offer lots of advice on many herbs and vegetables - when to plant
and harvest. Gardening in the Coastal area, planting times can be later in the fall and
earlier for the spring season.
We offer a wide selection of lettuce and greens in starter pots throughout the cooler
season. We will do successive plantings from fall through winter and early spring. Our
mild winters in the Coastal area allow us to plant continuum of vegetables, greens, lettuce
varieties for overwinter harvest.

Pollinator Plants in the Late Summer Garden
Pollinators including honey bees and colorful butterflies are always favorites in the home
garden. A lot of interest in planting food for Monarch butterflies has fueled frantic demand
for Milkweed plants and the Mexican Sunflower, Tithonia
Providing both nectar and pollen for honey bees is the
priority of beekeepers. We bear witness that honey bees LOVE
Mediterranean herbs and at the top of their preference list are
flowering basil, especially African Blue Basil which grows large
and produces lots of flowers. A note to those who love pesto
and work hard to keep flowers cut, don't. Let basil go to
flower, share with the bees and put in new transplants for your
culinary needs. The honey bees will thank you by pollinating
your cucumbers, squash and tomatoes.
Butterflies are attracted to the annual and biennial herbs
including dill, parsley, and fennel. These herbs also provide
food for the caterpillar of the Eastern Black Swallowtail
Butterfly. Flowers considered "exotics" like Zinnias and Sunflowers provide nectar and
pollen forage for bees and butterflies in both summer and fall gardens.
Some summer to fall blooming perennial herbs that are magnets for pollinators include
Mountain Mint (Pycnanthemum), Garlic Chives, Pineapple Sage (Salvia elegans) and Anise
Hyssop (Agastache).
Many native plants feed the larval stage of butterflies: Passion Flowers (Passiflora) for the
Orange Fritillary, Pawpaw (Asima triloba), eaten by Zebra Swallowtails, Gerardia or False
Foxglove (Agalinis) is one of the wildflowers eaten by Buckeyes. The list goes on and on.
Many of the native understory are cut away as we expand housing developments. There
are a number of groups working to protect and educate the rest of us about protecting
butterflies, bees and the pleathora of pollinators in the environment.
Pollinator Conservation Guide - NC State Extension
Xerces Society

Upcoming Events
Hobby Greenhouse Fall Plant Sale

2318 Metts Avenue, Wilmington, NC
September 6th. and 7th.
9am - 6pm
Native Plant Festival
The Arboretum - New Hanover County
6206 Oleander Dr, Wilmington, NC
September 21st.
9am - 4pm
Wild Bird and Garden
Locations in Wilmington and Southport, NC
Native Plant Classes
September 5th. - November 14th.

We're All for Supporting Local Farmers' Markets!

Riverfront Farmers' Market
Downtown Wilmington
Saturday Mornings
8am - 1pm
This market has a large following with Downtown Wilmington residents and beyond.
A lot of tourists also visit.
The location for the 2019 season is Dock Street between Front and Second Street.
Shallotte Farmers' Market - Market on Mulberry
Mulberry Park, Shallotte
Closed for the season, but check out their Holiday Markets in the Fall/Winter.
These will be 10:00 am-3:00 pm
Fall Market- September 14
Holiday Market- November 23
Christmas Village- December 14

Excellent Venue.
The Town of Shallotte has developed a beautifully landscaped multipurpose park.
It is one of the nicest Farmers' Market venues in the area.
Southport Summer Market
Franklin Square Park, Southport
Saturday Mornings
8am - 1pm
The Market moved to Franklin Square Park for the 2019 season.
More shade and it seems like a lot more folks are noticing the market this year.
Wilmington Farmers' Market at Tidal Creek
Oleander Drive, Wilmington
Saturday Mornings
8am - 1pm
This market is open year-round and is a producer only market.
It's conveniently located on the grassy lawn between the parking lot of
the old Cinema 6 theater and Tidal Creek Coop.
Tidal Creek has been a very helpful and willing partner in supporting this market.

To find a market close to you and other markets in Southeastern North Carolina go to
Feast Down East.org.
They are currently updating the market information. It's a work in progress.

Erika and Maria - Propagation
We hope to see you soon!
Shelton Herb Farm
340 Goodman Road Leland, NC 28451
910-274-5464

www.sheltonherbfarm.com
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